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SPAIN IN

IES0F

REVOLUTION

Public Greatly Exorcised ver
Execution of Prof. Ferrer

by Order of King

Alfonso.

KING ALSO ANGRY

IS HOKIUFJKI) AX STOKM OF PHO-TES- T

AND HEPIHMANDS MIX-ISTEH- S

IHTTEHLY FOIt ADVIS-

ING EXECUTION, HUT DECLINES
TO ACCEPT RESIGNATIONS.

Madrid, via Hcndayc, Oct, 14.
'With many leading papers predict-
ing revolution and King AlfotiBO
storming nt the cablnot for adviBlng
him to pormlt tho execution of Prof.
Ferrer; with tho pooplo arou i al-

most to a mob frenzy and all 1 rope
aghast, Spain today Is confi nto.d
with tho most critical situation s 'J.
long list of national troublus" inh't
havo been threatening for Mil hiHt
year to disrupt tho natlqn.

Tho king is horrified at !'' f.torm
of -- protest that has followed tho oxu-outlo-

of Ferrer yesterday. It Is
understood that ho bitterly rajrJ-mdhde- d

his ministers for having de-

vised blm to permit It. , Ills advisors

ments,

show tho great-
est stock

and
Hosiery in

had kept him Ignorant of the true
situation and ho had no idea c I IV
sontlmont throughout Europe.

It Is understood that the cabinet
officers offered to resign, but tho kl.ir
rofUBcd t oacccpt the resignation
demanding that tho ministers rot i'
tholr portfolios.

Tho nows of tho attempt of tho
great mob in Paris to .attack the
Spanish was a great shok
to tho Tho fury with which the
news was received by the populace
horo and tho rigid methods made nec-

essary throughout tho country to pre-sorv- o

order havo given Alfonso
ground for fear.

Tho threats upon tho lives of the
roynl infants and tho lives of tho
ministry in caso tho sentence against
Ferrer was carrlod out, are-- recalled
now with greatest anxiety. Guards
havo been doubled nnd orders havo
been given for tho measures
of protection fo rtlio roynl Infants,
Tho threats against their lives stated
that they would bo slain six
months. Tho naturo of this threat
means that tho anxiety of the king
and queen is not to bo of short du-

ration.
Oct. 14. Aroused and bit-

ter ovor tho execution of Prof. Fran-
cisco at Barcelona yesterday,
tho Fronch radicals aro determined
to goad tho Spaniards Jnto open

against tho Spanish throno.
Mass meetings will bo held in

ovory section of Sunday.
Tho pdljco aro preparing to pre-

vent vlolonco as i! oxpectod that
tho leaders will inclto tho populace
to further rlotng.

President FoJlierrcs passed tho day
at tho Juviiu aviation meet under

gup.'d. Tho dirigible balloon
"Espamr," which has just been sold
to Sjictln, was scheduled to mako Its
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make $1,00 We sold and ;;
at $1,00 profit you see are this Gar-- ;;

We
Men's

Salem.

king.

utmost

within

Paris,

Forror

Franco

heavy

now

Vour dollar has double buy-
ing value nt Chlcugo Store

Cloaks
Suits

Now going at about
tholr regular value. The
suits wo aro aro
NOT OLD and shop worn.
They aro like tho cut horo
represented, all now

garments,
made of tho newest

man-tailor- ed and silk
lined, and highly finished
throughout.
Ladles' $7.50 Coats

Now $3.75
Ladies' $12.50 Coats

Now $6.75
Ladles' $18.00- - Coats

Now $9.90
Ladles' $18.00 Suits

Now $10.50
Ladies' $22.50 Suits

Now $12.50
Ladles' $25.00 Suits

Now $14.90

SALEM
J Dress Goods

Silk House
Never offered before such values In theso goods.

We show complete stock of

Dress Goods and Silks In the valley,
and we havethe goods here to back this statement
up all the time.

$1.25 Moire Silks, all colors, yard. 83c
85c Fine AVool Dress Goods, new, yard 10c

of

Wonderful Values
in

Millinery
You will do your-

self and your

pocket book

Injustice it
mod bats ostrich

Hats,

Fancy
"Wings, etc., else-whe-ro

before

CHICAGO
SALEM, OREGON

The Store That Saves You

STATEHOOD

DEPENDS ON

CONSTITUTION

Politics Also Thought Figure
Prominently in Question

of Admission of
to

HITCHCOCK SILENT

POSTMASTEH HOW-EVE- H,

18 MAKING QUIET HUT
INVESTIGATION

INTO THE STATUS
OF AFFAIHS.

Grand Canyon, Ariz., Oct. 14
Postmaster General who
Is traveling with President Tnft
through Arizona, has been In tho

for four days tho politi-
cians of both parties aro In fovor
of over tho why
wherefore.

In company with Delognto Camer-
on nnd two or threo others, tho post-
master gcnernl has ridden horsoback
from town to town It is bollovod

ninny thnt ho is on a of In-

vestigation that will dccldo tho stato-hoo-d

question.
If tho postmaster general finds

(Continued on pago 8.)
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A Great Cloak Suit Sale!; ;

Suits fought cents on dollar thrown on
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only 50 cents to on each garment, fifty garments on Monday
we doing well. Remember are season's Newest

Chi-
ldren's

and
half

offorlng

fashlonablo
mater-

ials;

and

tho most fashionable

Willamette

an
you

O s t I o h

Plumes,

you

Ar-

izona Union.

POLITICAL

Hitchcock,

ter-
ritory

a

U

they

Women's

ombassy

revo-
lution

r

look through our stock and get our prices. Wo
nro doing tho greatest Millinery business we over
dM in tho history of our store. You cannot fool
me people; tney know values when . they
them.

91.SO Stylish Trimmed Hats, uhv $2..10

$5.00 Stylli.li Trimmed Hat, now

Wo are Salem agents for the
Celebrated

Nemo
Corsets

Tho greatest corset on the mar-

ket for Style, Comfort and
Beauty. We earry all the num-

bers and we sell them at the
same price you have to pay In
Chicago or New York.

STORE
Money

see

$2.00

v ii
I f j)Vt "
1 i fuu "

1 Yff llm '

fm I
Vwaio.ftxwMrBm,

J!

We"re offering great
values In

.MEN'S AND HOYS

CLOTHING

i
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TIGERS WIN

FROM THE

PIRATES

Teams Are Now Tied for the
World's Championship

,
in the National Game

of Baseball.

GAME WAS EXCITING

MUMilN'S WOHIC IN BOX FOH
PITTSHUHG WAS PARTLY

FOIt THE HESIJLT.
LITTLE SHOItTSTOP FOIt TIG-KIt- S

IS FEATURE OF GAME.

Pitsburg, Oct. 14. Tho Dotrolt
Tigers and tho Pittsburg Plratoa
aro now coming down tho home-
stretch In tho finish of tho rooBt sen-

sational world's basoball champion-
ship raco in tho history of tho na-

tional gamo.
Dotrolt winning todcy's gamo by

n scoro of 5 to 4, the Tlgors nnd
Buccaneers nro now running neck
iiud neck, ench team having won
trYoo games.

Tho docldlng gamo will bo pliyud
pj Dotrolt Saturday evening.

Qcorgxi Mullln ws In tho bor for
Pittsburg, nnd thorobr hnngs a lalo.

After tho Wright Toothers' oxhl- -

Hon to which th" iijuMntors mcu
tPrtod by tho big I'lieh1!' In tho It
ilia! session, when th'xi Duccnn .14
cro.'M'i. tho pliti, Miiul't wno ;.r;i
1! t'l.v Invlnclblo 'intll ' e nlnt.i y,

with the iniith and Itst
PI '..: glided safe'y i 1 tho pit.

Mnungor Clarke used threo pitch
ers In an effort to stem tho ttdo of
defeat, but tho thirsty, nt

Tlgors woro not to bo donlod.
They put up ono of tho host defon-slv- o

and offensive games ovor wit-
nessed on a diamond.

Evun In tho faco of overwhelming
odds In tho ninth Inning, whon T.
Jones, their plucky first baseman,
was knocked out, by a collision with
Wilson, nnd a Plrnto had scamporod
ovor tho pinto, with two mon on
hascs and uono out, tho gamo Do-

trolt hunch nover wnvored.
Whilo Jones was being carrlod to

tho club houso Manager Jennings
called his men around him and gavo
thorn a talk, which scorned to put
renowod determination In his play-
ers, for thoy buckled right dqwn to
hard work and held tho Plrato ag-

gregation for tho rest' of tho Inning.
It was In this session that oven tho
stoutost heart In thb Dotrolt con-

tingent of tho enthusiastic fans
quailed, for who over heard of tho
Hinoky City aggregation getting two
man on bases, with nono out, and
then falling to bring over tho needed
run? Hut tho Pirates did not faco
n Ooorgo Mullln overy doy, whllo
thoy were winning tho National
league championship.

The rooters were almost willing to
hand tho world's championship to the
buccaneers in the final session when
nftor Miller and Absteln had singled,
Miller scored nnd Abstain went lo
third on Wilson's safi bunt. It
lookod as though nothing could stop
a Garrison finish for which tho PI-rat-

crew Is famed, nut it woh nor
to bo for big George Mullln was to bo
rpekonod with. This plucky twlrler,
who always Is at his best when under
flr, took a notch In his bolt and
gilnned. Things loosened up a trifle
for him when ho made Qibson seud a

) roller to Crawford, who had relieved
T. Jones nt first, and big Sam caught
Abstoln, who trjed to mako homo on
U. play. When Attotlcclchlo went
into bat for Phllllppl and fanned and
Wilson wont out. Schmidt to Molar-
ity, In trying to steal third, tho agony
was ovor. and Detroit had another
(banco to figure In the larger sharo
of tho proceeds of tho first four
gamos.

Whon tho last Plrato was out Mul- -
1 deservedly received an ovation,

and he had to make a dash for the
rlubhouso in order to escapo from
tho hands of enthusiastic fans

Hush, the dlmunltlve little short--

stop of tho Tigers wns also ono ofitho
bright and sclntlllatlug Btars of the
game. Ho was ovorywhoro at tho
right moment nnd tlmo nnd time
ngaln brought tho crowd to its feet
by his circus stops.

Tho closo of tho gamo wns accom-mille- d

by a tromondous doinonstrn
tlon by tho Dotrolt fatiB, who aro look
Ing for oven money that Dotrolt will
wlu tho chnmplonshlp.

Dotrolt, Oct. 14. Tho Detroit Tlg-

ors and tho Pittsburg Pirates, who
nro putting up a remnrkablo raco for
tho world's basoball chnmplonshlp,
nrrlvcd hero this morning and nro
In flno fattlo for tho Btxth amo of
tho series, which will bo decided at
Bonnott field this afternoon. Tho
gamo wll htnrt promptly at 2 o'clock- -

(central tlmo, noon Pacific tlmo).
Tho .standing of tho two clubs to-

day Is:
Clubs W. L. Pc.

Pittsburg 3 2 .600
Dotrolt 2 4 .400

If tho Pirates win this afternoon's
gnmo thoy will bo hailed as tho world
baseball champions of 1009 nnd tho
pcrccntnga of tho :wo teams will bo
as follows:

Clubs W. L. Pc.
Pittsburg 4 2 .007
Dotrolt 2 4 .333

On tho other hand, if Dotrolt wins
tho two teams will bo tied In tho
rnco and their standing will bo as
follows:

Clubs W. L. Pc.
Pittsburg 3 3 .500
Dotrolt 3 3 .500

Today's gamo moans much to tho
two aggregations and it cortaln to
bo closely contested.

If Pittsburg wins today's gamo tho
National Leaguers will walk away
with tho world's championship and
with GO per cent of tho receipts in

the share, nnd ffH,vt t0 rob tht bncent of will bn
tho Tigers. Ilowovor, If tho

Tlgors win it will glvo tho man equal
chanco with tho buccancors to divide
tho big end of tho receipts.

With so much dopondlng on todny'a
gamo it is very probablo that Mana-g- or

Jennings wll sond In big George
Mullln In tho hopo that h owlll re-
peat his victory of Tuesday whon ho
lot tho Pirates down without n run.
In caso Mullln should not bo right ho
will havo "Wild Bill" Donovan In

Manager Clnrko most probably will
depend either on Camnltz or Mnddox
to pitch his club to victory.

VIGILANT

WATCHMAN

ARRESTED

Most Useful Dog in Salem Is
Placed Under Arrest on

the Complaint of a
Local Man.

A long-expect- occurronco has at
Inst conio to pas?, "nob," tho wall-know- n

stroot car watch dog
and gonornl enro-tnk- or of tho P. R.
L. & P. Co's proporty. was arrested
this morning on tho complaint of a

citizen.
Theru was a little misunderstand-

ing between tho dog and tho man.
and as tho dog was unable to toll
his sldo of the case, ho wont to Jail.
His many friends, however, weno
soon busy and had tho to bail
hi in out nnd buy his license. Tho
fund, which was raised by tho car
hoys to release tho dog, was helped
out by contributions from Dee Gib-
son, chief of pollqo; Al. Poland,

policeman: L. J, Klun and Dr.
Fisher. "Bob" has more frlonds In
town than any dog, and is a faith-
ful watchman of tho company's
property. Next tlmo whon a contri-
bution Is needed for "Dob" como to
Tho Journal office.

Hud WntcnnoJoit Feast.
Cottage Grove, Or., Oct. 14. A

big feast on luscious watormolons
was the unique treat given tho mom-bo- ra

of tho local 0. A. It. post at
the regular meeting on Saturday

with fruit grown upon the
land of George W Mclteynolds,

CHICAGO

ROBBER IS

IDENTIFIED

He Proves to Have Been a
Former Prominent Attor-

ney of Los Angeles,
California.

IDENTITY CONFIRMED

SINGLE-HANDE- D HOLD-U- P OK A
HANK IN IHtOAI) DAYLIGHT
WAS ONE OP BOLDEST IN IUS-TOH- Y

PHESENCK OP SI1ND OF
CA8HIEK SAVES THE CASH.

DNiTiD rnrss tjcabid vtibh.J
Chicago, Oct. 14. Tho robber

who committed sulcldo whon cor-
nered by tho pollco yesterday, altsc
ho had robbed tho D. M. Ersklno sav-
ings bank of $500, nnd who wu
wounded by Marshal Sheohan dur-
ing tho pursuit, was IdontlHod. today
ns Lamar II. Harris, on attorney at
l.os Angeles, Cal by tho police of
Highland Park, whoro tho daring
robbory occurred.

Harris fled from Los Angolcs bct-0-1
nl weeks ago, after gottlng Into

money troubles.
Cashier Duffy, whose quick actios

In closing tho vaults of tho instltu--
Uon, because he suspected that Har--

whlch players 40 perl nRmngthis amount dlvfiloil
among

Salem

Salem

monoy

night

night

told tho story of tho bold hold-u- p.

IIo snld:
"Tho mnn first enmo Into the bank

and inquired about a Mr. Williams.
I snld that tho only Mr. Williams I
knew wns at Llbortyvllle. Ho
thanked me and walked away. This
was In tho forenoon.

"Shortly nftor 2 o'clock he re-

lumed In an automobile, and en-tor- cd

tho bank. His companion re-

mained outsldo. As ho approached
tho counter I nsked blm If he had
found the mnn ho was looking for,
Int ho said not. Harris then walked
b'ick to tho street and talked to the
chauffeur. His actions aroused ay
suspicions, nnd I took nil of my
money trays nnd locked them In the
vnult.

"As I entered my cage ho pulled
nit a revolver nnd mado me call
MlbR Fitzgerald nnd Richards Into
mv coge. When wo woro together
ho helped himself to nil tho money
In sight, which ho stuffod into his
pockets.

" lf pny of you try to follow me.
I'll kill you,' ho said, and ho backed
out of tho door. When ho was out-
sldo I telephoned to tho marshal."

When tho robobr reached the ma-
chine, Schwab had allowed tho en-- I.

ties to stop, nnd they could not be
started quickly. As a result Mar--,

r) al Sheehnn wns enabled to reach
M10 street and bogln tho pursuit be-

fore tho robber could mako his es-
cape

The stranger started to run, but
was followed by Sheohan and a
crowd of excited persons. Both mea
fired (1 number of shots nt oach oth-
er, nnd tho robber wns struck over
tho heart by n bullet fired by the
official. IIo staggered slightly, thea
deliberately ended his llfo with the
Ir.st remaining shell in his rovolver.

Conflrniod Prom Lot AngnJna.
Los Angeles, Oct. 14. That the

man who robbed tho
savings bnnk of D. M. Erskine &
Company, at Hlghlnud Park, !1U
and ended his own lifo when sur-
rounded by a pursuing posse, wan

11. Harris, of Los Angeles, Is
the unanimous opinion of Harris
friends and former business asso-
ciates In this city.

When shown tho telegraphed de-
scription of tho dead bandit, Otenn
Hehmyor, Harris' former law part-
ner, declared that thoro tould bo lit-

tle doubt that Harris and tho robber
m-r- the snmo man.

Attorney William Freeman, Har-
ris' successor In tho Behmyer ofRce.
today Identified the scars on tk

(Continued on page C.)


